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The South Side Flats is a neighborhood in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania's South Side area. It is located just south
of the Monongahela River.The neighborhood has one of the City of Pittsburgh's largest concentrations of
19th-century homes, which has prompted outsiders to call the neighborhood the City's Georgetown. It
includes many bars and restaurants as well as residences.
South Side Flats (Pittsburgh) - Wikipedia
New Jersey State Rail Plan Public Draft ii x Long-range investment program for current and future rail freight
and passenger services x Discussion of public funding issues for rail projects and listing of current and
potential rail
Draft New Jersey State Rail Plan October October 2424
An alley or alleyway is a narrow lane, path, or passageway, often reserved for pedestrians, which usually
runs between, behind, or within buildings in the older parts of towns and cities.It is also a rear access or
service road (), or a path, walk, or avenue (French allÃ©e) in a park or garden.A covered alley or
passageway, often with shops, may be called an arcade.
Alley - Wikipedia
Le mÃ©tro de New York (New York City Subway) est un rÃ©seau de transport mÃ©tropolitain desservant la
ville de New York aux Ã‰tats-Unis.La totalitÃ© des infrastructures et de la flotte appartient Ã la ville de New
York, mais l'exploitation du rÃ©seau est confiÃ©e Ã la New York City Transit Authority [3], une branche de la
Metropolitan Transportation Authority (MTA).
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